TRACTORS & PICKUPS
- JD 4020 w/ JD 148 loader, syncro shift trans., no 3 pt. hitch, dual PTO, rear tires excellent, fronts poor,
7864 hrs. S/N 402022T67185
- IH Super A w/ 6’ belly mower
- MM U, motor is stuck, sheet metal is good
- 1993 Ford F150 pickup, ext. cab, 4x4
- 1989 Ford F150 pickup, regular cab, 4x4
-1989 Ford F-150.- 91,561 miles
-1993 Ford F-150 extended cab - 153,369 miles (Newer motor replaced by Devils Lake Ford)
SICKLE MOWER, TRAILERS, SPRAYER & FUEL TANK
- JD sickle mower
- 2017 H&H 14’ aluminum single axle trailer
- Homemade box trailer
- Demco gas powered sprayer
- 500 gal fuel tank w/ pump
LAWN & GARDEN
- Frontier JD walk behind snow blower, 28” cut, electric start
- (2) Jacobsen walk behind snow blowers for repair/parts
- JD #10 garden cart
- JD 110 garden tractor w/ tiller, not running
- Lawn sweeper
- Lawn sprayer
- ATV sprayer
- Chainsaw
- Misc. garden tools
- Bicycles
FARM AND SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS
- 18.4 38 Duals
- 540 PTO Winco 20,000 watt generator
- Aluminum pickup tool box
- Service unit for pickup w/ pump
- Shop tools
- Acetylene torch set w/ cart
- Bench grinder
- Vise
- Large anvil
- Other items not listed
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- IH 1.5-2.5hp Hit and Miss Motor, complete
- (2) Sets of Minneapolis Moline fenders
- Antique tools
- Safety deposit boxes w/ keys

- Antique bank safe w/ combination
- Metal cabinet/chest
- Vintage bed frame w/ foot & headboard
- Motorola cabinet style record player
- Records
- Satchell Carlson antique radio
- Oil lamps
- Antique Western Electric Company phone
- Dresser, mirror has crack
- 30 gal. Red Wing crock
- 6 gallon crock churn, no handle
- Several humpback trunks
- Canning jars, some blue, some glass lids
- Noritake china set
- English tea cups
- Princess House crystal
- Precious Moments figurines
- Vintage children’s toys
- Toy tractors, JD, Case, International, Versatile, Oliver, Cat
- Antique dolls
- Other items not listed
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
- Ethan Allen couch, loveseat, end tables & desk
- Ethan Allen Hutch
- Ethan Allen bedroom set
- (2) Upright freezers
- Liberty L-25 gun safe
- Wurlitzer upright piano
- Kitchen items
- Craft supplies
- Wine glasses
- Ceramic items
- Home décor
- Christmas items
- Sewing machine
- Many other household items not listed
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